Activation of rat liver and rabbit skeletal muscle glycogen synthases by rat liver cytosolic protein phosphatases.
To gain more insight into the nature of the substrate specificity of protein phosphatases, four forms of glycogen synthase D were used as substrates for previously characterized protein phosphatases, IA, IB, and II, from rat liver cytosol. The phosphatase activity was measured as the conversion of glycogen synthase D to synthase I. While glycogen synthase isolated from rat liver as the D-form was activated mainly by phosphatase IA, rabbit skeletal muscle glycogen synthase previously phosphorylated in vitro by cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase or phosphorylase kinase was activated efficiently by phosphatases IA, IB, and II. Glycogen synthase isolated from rabbit skeletal muscle as the D-form, however, was a poor substrate for all three phosphatases. These results suggest that the phosphorylation state as well as the primary structure of synthase D markedly affects the rate of its activation by individual protein phosphatases. A protein phosphatase released from rat liver particulate glycogen, on the other hand, activated all forms of synthase D used here readily and at about the same rate.